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CORDELIA

BOTKIN GETS

NEW TRIAL

Her Former Trial a

. Great Sensation

Witnesses Will Come
4

From Delaware,

Han Kiaticlieo, Oal., Feb. 28: Tlio

JJlitrlct AttorniY'i olllcu coiitumplulrHl

imttliiK Mrs. Cordelia Hut kin on trial

(or tint mcond tlmo next week lor llio

nlli'KCil murder of Dover, Del. women,

lint n lititlmr delay In the fninoun case

appears Ifiuvllntiln, Preparations to

bring tliu famous cinu to trlnl natn
Imvo been in p'OKfere (or many monllii,

but the death ol Chief ot 1'olicu l,eei,

whutui nctlvti in tlio H rat ttltil, and

tevcrnt other things lmu combined to

nccccallntn thu long delay. Meanwhile

tlio Dclawiint partlus intcreiitod in tlio

core Imvo boon complaining nl tlio mini

tiro.ii ,i)it)!iemiiiti and tlio biitlslntiirn

ol that statu latt wuk took olllclal ac-li- on

upon tlio apparent fnnctlvity ol tlio

Culiforuin authorities In tlio matter.

Mrs. Hotkin, who rptuthng her

fourth year in Jll, linn lott none ol

hor beauty In prison, tfhu bni comfort-ub- tu

inrtiir In Jail mul Is mMtol'c
hnppy In tliu liopu tlml bur second trial

will roflttlt In btr acquittal.

Tlio arrest ntul trial ol Mra. Hotkin

(our years oco attracto.1 national atten-

tion owing to tlio many novel nnJ In

tcresllng features of the cant. John I'.

Dunning was n news paper corrcrpond-t- nt

in Situ l'riwiclaco In IStM. HUwIfn

left tbo city early in llio year lor Dover

Del. lo visit bur (alitor, I'X.Cungrusjman

IVnlilnuton. .Mrs. Ilolklu wan Infatuat-ct- l

with Dunning, ntul, whrn h lolt Situ

Frnnaic.ro (or tlio Knit, she In said to

bavo becotuo very JujIoui anil made

threats ngalnht hlmtell and bin wife,

Uiui exulting In Anguft, 1899. Harry

runnlngton, u griunlson of grr

IVnnlriKlon, brought from llio post

oIIIl-- nt Dover a daiutj box of choco-bt-tu

bonbons, addressed to Mrn. J. P.

Dunning. Nbo invitrd fileuds to help

itt bur fcweutrncMH, but on lug to a

peculiar tnalo and tbo (net that it cnutu'd

it burning sencation in llio nicutb they

did not out much o( it. Mre. Dunning

ii ml hur elntur, Mre. Dearie, hecomo

vury rick niter eatlug llio candy and

dii'd toon in Kreut ogony, An analysis

nl lint candy ahuwed couridrrublo quiiti-tlt- y

of nrt entc In its composition. Tlio

governor offered rt roward of f000 (or

tbo conviction ol tbo simdor ol tliu can-

dy. Inclosed In the box was a friendly

note, tinned "Mrs. 0.", and tbo wrap-

per was stumped with tbo Ban Francis-c- o

postmark. An investigation nt tbo

lifo of John l Dunning ebowed hla ac-

quaintance willi Mra. ilolklu, who llicn

realded In Oakhnd, Gal., which ho frco-l- y

admitted. Ho also accused tbo wo-mt-

of tliu crime, Much Incriminat-

ing ovldtiiico ttH to tliu purchase of the
iMiiulv. tliu hnudwrltintz of Mrs. Hotkin
on tbo box and in tliu note and other
facta worn" ucuumulated, Upon the ovi

iliinco MrH. Hotkin wiih arrested, trhul
and sentenced to prlaon (or life. Through
u law subsequently pasted by tlio stato
leghihituru ol California alio wub granted
n new trial. Mrs, Dunnlng'u father,
one of tbo important wltnuBBca for tlio
proamnion nt thu HrHt trial. In dend,
mid n'pcordlngito tlio California law, hla
ovidoneo (Uiinot bo placed boforo tbo
jury nt tho second trial. Other Dnla-wn- ro

wltuuu'iuH will como to California
to attend tbo trial, but thoro ia nomo
doubt ih to wbctl er a second conviction
can bo secured,
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AWAY

'TIME
Filibustering Tactics

Continued

Prospects of Extra

Session

Waahlnuton, l'td). 2 Tlio Dotnocrat- -

c rllibualor wan rccomnirnci'd In tbo

House Hill mornliiK, objection boiuc

made on the point of no (iiorum. Tbo

speaker said bo would conduct th count

himself, alter which be declared a quor-

um prcnt.
'llio Henatfl atnendmnnt to the naval

appropriation bill was then placed be-

fore tho House. The fouate thii rnoiu
Intr shovtod a (eellnc ol re(rol rcKirdliiK

the proapectH of an cxlrn arctlon, wblbi

practlonlly accepting a rcaolutiun from

the committee on printing directing the

publishluu of n number of copies of tho

congteaslonal directory (or tho special

aoralon of the Benate, l( one bo called, to

bo ready the drat day ol such session.

This afternoon Aidrlch had the financial

bill taken up, Ilacon, Martin and Till-

man, Democrats, voting with the Re-

publicans in favor of consideration. Tbo

General Deflcjcecy appropriation bill

waa thrn aken up. '- -

In thu Houio tbero wore continued

flllbuaterloR demands (or a roll call on

every thins;, including tho conference

report, which was on a bill amending

tbo Alaaknn civil code, which Rave riat

to tho usual disciiAiion.

Six roll calls were ncccaeary beforo

tbo roport nan adopted by a vote of 181

to 8,

YESTERDAY'S

DISPATCHES

SUMMARIZED

Dakota la havitii; a eovo re snowstorm.

Franco has signed tbo Venezuela pro-

tocol.

Senator Morgan still manages to block

tho Panama canal treaty.

Collma, tho Mexican volcano, is pour

Inc. out n great quantity bl lava.

Four Contral American statia aro now

mlxod up In an opera buffo war.
(

Knglnnd will not accept silver but

demeuda that China pay hor detJta in
vf' ' x 'nu.

B (

It ia Mated that England bus pur-

chased (our warships now building (or

Argentina and Chile.

Tho Pennsylvania Legislature has

passed resolutions asking congress to

meet immediately following the regular

term on March Uh.

Sonntor Brownoll has issued a call (or

tho labor unions ol Claokamaa county

to meet him next Thursday nght at

Oregou City when ho will oxplaln hie

courao,

Tho Desert lamlB along Ihitter crook

in Umatilla and Morrow counties lino

boon selected by the department as tho

first to bo reclaimed by tho government,

Tho Umatilla rivor will be dammed to

secure a water aupply,

MUST "BE

SUBMITTED

TO A VOTE

Referendum Will be

. Invoked

On Big Fair Appro-

priation

Albany, Ftb. 28 It scorns quite prob

kbit that thu appropriation of $500,000

(or the Lonli .t Clark (air will bavo to

run the gauntlet of the referendum. A

movement Is being inaugurated in this

cly to have tho fair appropriation ic-(ur- red

to llio people at a special election.

A prominent attorney ol Albany has

been engaged to draft petltlouc, and

prepare mccrjary paperp, and In a few

dnys people will bo asked to sign them.

A great many are in favor of thu (air,

jot a number oppoco it because the

Multnomah county delegation promised

to support tho Harris corporation tax.

bill, II tho (air appropriation be pasted,

but when tho tax bill came to a voto

almost tho cntiro Portland delegation

voted against It.

Tho Harris bill woutl bavo raited

over $100,000 a year, and tbo owners ol

real cstato (eel that too great a burden

has been placed upon them by a largo

appropriation. About 11,000 signatures

aro necessary to invoko the referendum,

and that number will be secured with

out doubt. This will add an Interesting

feature to tho congressional campalsn.

ANOTHER
.

SPECIAL

MESSAGE

Roosevelt Urges Tariff

Reduction

For Benefit of the

ines

Washington. Feb. 28: President

Hoosovelt yesterday sent a special mes

sage to tho Senato urging tho pnssago

ol a bill to reduco tbo tariff on Imports

'irom' tho Phillipincs. Ho quotes n

cablegram just received from Governor

Taft, which states that conditiona in tbo

islands aro atcadly growing worse. Ho
'tells'thb Senato that tho duty of Con- -

gross Is to give permanent roliel by re-

ducing the duties.

After Tlilrly-E- Wit Years

(Ashland Tidings, Fob. 21.)

A circumstanco romarkablo in Its way,
ocuurod at the mooting ol Burnsido
Post, No. 23, G. A. It. Saturday uigbt,
and was tho unexpected coming to-

gether of two old comrndoa, (or tho drat
tlmo alnco tbefr mustor out in August,
1805. Jcbbo B, Adams, ol Wagner
Greek, camo to towti to attoud tho moot-lu- g

ol the postfwlthout any Idea ol tho
surprUo in etoro (or him. Ho had beou

n member ol tho Sixth Iowa Intantry
during tho Civil war. James Myora,

who baa boon a resident ot Ashland (or

s watt -

the pan eighteen months and who llvop

on the Doiilovntd, was a campaigner in
In llip raum roitlinont and ho and Adams

had been grept chump, having served

If'lMithcr Ihrnuchoiit the greater part of

ihntcor.flicl. lb the "8 years that bad
olapseii tliny li:id loit nil traco of each
otlicT,rt,"whert'ttbotits, and when they
wereiri'scntcd to one nnother In the
Post rncolltig there was a aceno which
will lie tncmoritblo lo tho surrounding

Tears welled tip In the
eyes of the long parted comrade and
thi'lr.volces were chocked with emotion.
"H:iy," stamimircd Adams, that
aln'i yon, is it? Their - y wait xnber- -
itut, and bad t.'; fli:d vent. Adams bad
been a drummer, and Mors a flfor in

tlio army, and ho the two grizzled vet
era ni with fifo and drum awoke the
echoes in tlio street about 0 o'clock, rc--

rnllliiir to their own mind and tliOMi of
tbo Grand Army eoiiirndua tit morii--

of tbo martial day of lontr ago. Tin-youny-

generation on tb streets
ihoitidtt n Jiiclplont of July
coltbrntlon was brcekingoul.

HIGH CLASS IMMIGRANTS

Never Before Have Homeseekers
Been so Well Educated

(Portland Journal)
"I am going back otW'anothpr load'

raid It. L. Duval, vpcclal excuraiau agent
(or tho Northwestern Hailroad, ni lm
swung upon tlio rear platform of a Pull
mitl enr at tint llnlun Mtntlnn till morn.
ing. "Tbero aro thoucanda of them
back there and they only need stirrirKJ
up, I will bring another loid out next j

HeoK,"
Mr. Dvval was speaking of home-Baeko- ri.

Ho lias been engaged (or many
nujntlis.in piloting toward the Pacific
Nortllwest those who wish to locao in
Odd's rountry, and in comparing pres-
ent conditions with those in the past he
said:

"I have been Identified with Western
immigration (or a long time, but never
have I teen ai high clsss people take ad-

vantage ol the excursion rates as are
doing ao now. They hav money to pay
their way, know what they want and
have a pretty good idea wbire to go to
get it. And I do ml class them by'tnejr
coin alono, they are far better educated
than those who availed thomaelvai of
tho ecttlers ratea laat year or twoyra'--i

ago. I do not say that this applied!
speciucally, but it certainly docs In gen-oral- ."

Mr. Dotal was atkod Irom what par-
ticular .locality the in. migrants into tbo
Kortltweft wero coming. Ho said:

"From every point of the compass,
except that which points toward the
Pacific Ocean. Tbo Middle West, South,
Kaat and Atlantic Coast is each furnleb-In- g

it quota. I briug my trains out
from Chicago. The peop'o gather there
from all over the country and come
West by droves. All passenger trains
aro leaving tbero in two and ttireo sec-
tions.

Laat week Mr- - Duval brought 400 to
tho coast, by far tbo larger percentage
nf whom ctmo through to Portland.
Hu said their turprieo was great when,
after trosiing thu I'ocky Mountains,
thoy colored n country whoro snow was
soldom seen, and where the cllmato was
tint offspring, indeed, and not spring
in naint only until very much lator in
tho year, as is tho fact whoro the major-
ity ol them caino (mm, Even those
Irom tho "Sunny South" wore delighted
to find conditiona so nearly liko those
thoy left behind.

Coquille Ice Plant

The Bulletin hai this to say ot the
now ico and cold elorait plant at Co--
qullloCity:

Two power enginoa and one

power oil burning ongino will

conatitulo tho motive power of tho
plant. A power boilor will also

bo installed, This machinery is ot tbo
very latoU pattern and is strictly to

in bv'orv respect.
Tlio plant will bavo a capacity ol two

tons of ico por day. This output can bo
Increaccd whenovor necossary.

The main building will include (our
arge cold atorage rooms to be used (or

the purpose of storing moat, fish, eggs,

butter, oct. Those rooms will be kept
at a tomporaturo that will insure tho
preservation ol tho articles stored with-

in. In (act the tomporaturo can easily
bo ao rogulated that It can be made to

reglstor below freezing point continually.
This not only preserves the articles
stored indefinitely, but also adds much
to thoir flavor and quality.

In couiuctipn with tho plant there
will alao be a large croamory and
cheese making plant. Tho machinery
ordored (or this 'department will make it
tho moat complete of Its kind in South-

ern Oregon.

Things do not go wrong of them-BOlve-

Bomebody pushes thorn. ruck.
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That is what we Jaave to sell and..... iii
we oan fill all orders for any

and all kinds. THE QUALITY,

is guarantee! and the price is:

right.
I OUR STOCK INCLUDES

anything required in Fir, Spruce,

Red and White Cedar.
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SEWH DKALEIl AND AGENT

Latest San
d u 1 1 1 e h All

FriinclHco
tho I

CUTTLE K Y AND

S ubscr I p 1 1

papers and
,no cl?ar3anl t)bA3C). A

' Drying jircpnrntlons simply daTol
op dry caUnh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho membrane nd decom-
pose, causing a fa.-- mora terious trouble th&a
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and uio that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is fcuch o remedy
and will euro c'arrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial elzo will ba
mailed for 10 cents. AU druggists sell ths
GOcaizo. ElyBrothors, BO Warren St., X.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
Irritato or cause sneezing. It spreads ItseU
over an irritatod and angry aurfaco, relist
Ing immediately tho painful Inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm yon aro armei
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Potct.
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Our Monthly Publlcon
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Moiled
Free to the

ADVERTISING MAN
of any responsible house.

Wo promptly obtain U. B. and JFo.-lt- T

L7WJ-JU- J1 ri.lldi(all 1 A
f aond model, itetch or photo oiUiTeaUon Ik
riree eporton patentahlUtr. rorfrw book.
Uowaa"TRDE-MiRK- S watts

torjuuiim
ItVf AWttlilll If
Opposite U. S. PaUnt c

WASHINGTON D.O.

Flanagan & Bennett
Bank

DIREOTORS ; T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W. Uonuott 5 lltES. :
nnd . H. Flanagan, ' VIOE
PItES.; K. F. Williams,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
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